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TEUIN S{HOLARSHIP FOUNDAT}ON

Feature ofthis scholar5hip

a) japanese students:¥80,000/month(Master's course)
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b) Non・japanese students:¥50,000/month(Master's course)

No need scholarshi re a mentsforforei n students.

Ou can receive other scholar5hi
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C) Teijin Kumura scholarship studentsin a master's coursevvho vvish to continue
to receiveTeijin Kumura scholarshipto be lentin a dodors course, as、A/e11,
WⅢ beexemptedfrom a partofthe screening process.

(No exemption forgranting.)
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Teijin scholarship Foundation
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rade and research leveld) we 5elect a scholarship student with

e) Not obli ated to 'oinTei'in umited

f) 1fstudents studyabroad vvhile being enr011ed atjapanese graduate scho015,
the scholarshipWⅢ be lent orgranted uptothe regular period.
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Application Guide

1. Qua1所 Cation Requirements
(1)The applicant must be a student in a medical/ph引maceutical /

bioscience,science,engineerlng or information science

related course at a domestic university

(2) FU1611the fo"owing conditions,receive the reΦmmendatlon

Of a faculty head or senior faculty profe5Sor and the
recommen・dation ofa scho01

(3) students who have decided t05tud in a Master'5 Course

from september/octobe『 2020 or Apri1 2021.(Foreign

5tudents may also apply.)

美、A/hen you wi11tr己n5fer to another unlver5ity,ple35e 己Pply f『om the
dorne5tic univer5ity thatyou currently belong to

2. Numberofscholarship ReC叩ients
Master's course:10

" Among the5e, about one person is a foreign 5tudent

3. seledion(riteria

Vve 5eled a scholarship student with grade and rese己rch level.

4. seledionMethod

(1) preliminary seledion

Screening of application materials

(2) secondary seledion

Applicants who P己Ss the preliminary selection W川 be
Screened in specialized interview

翻 Medical/ ph引maceutical/ Bioscience

(Medical, ph引ma ceutical, bi010gy, environmental science,

etc)

鶏 Science (chemistry, physics, material, science, eto

尋 Engineering (electrical/ eledronic engineering, machine
engineering, architedure, etc)

易 lnformation science (information systems, electronic

Systems, etc)

B) Final selection

The foundation'5 5election committee W洲 interview

applicants who pass the second己ry seledion to determine
the scholarship recipients

(2) Teijin scholarship Foundation Teijin Kumura scholar
Recommendation statement (use the designated form):

Submit a form created by the 5Upervi51ng professor

B) Evidence ofacademic achievements (Latest copy)

(4) 1 Copy of a concise summary of 2-3 A4 Pages of your
Current research brief

(5) vvritten consent forthe handling of personalinformation

(use the designated form): submit a form signed by the

applicant in person

(6) Health certi6 Cate (The past less than 12 months)

(刀 Cert所 Cate of 印gibility (only foreign students)

フ. DeadlineforApplkation
Application submission should reach by March 17th,2021 (、Ned)

8. FinalDecision

The written notice of re5Ults for the Fina15election process wi11

be sentto university by End ofjune 2021

The results wi" also be sent by emailto the applicant

9. oveNiewofscholarship Handling
(1) Loan period

The loan period is the regular period from Apri12021 to the

Completion ofthe Master'5 Cour5e

" 1fstudents study ab『oad while being enr011ed atjapanese

graduate schools,the scholarship wi" be lent or granted up

to the regular period of Master's course.

(2) value of scholarship and scholarshlp loan

① Value ofscholarship (foreign 5tudents)

The 20216Scal year

5. seledionschedule

Teijin [imitedSecondary
[ate Aplil・Mid・May (10kyo HQ)Seledion

Teilin Ⅱmited
Fin31 Seledlon June 7th

仟okyo HQ)

"Dela11S of 5EIEd1叩 datぞ5 an' 10catlon5, et(、 W111 bモヨΠnoU爪ed separately lo apP11(a"15
'1he mtEwiew may 力e (hanged lo web lnte則levldue to the 1ΠnU肌Ce of(or0ΠヨνⅡUS
'Tnvel ゛XP肌5E5 forlnteNle怖 WⅢ be fU11y relm加r5ed only for dorne5tl( tnnsp0寸atlon l" jaP肌

" student5 Who are planning to study in a Dodor's course

Wi" be received in August・september 2021

②Value ofscholarship loan

¥80,000/monthThe 2021 折Scal ye己r

(3) commencement ofloan

From Apri12021

"The 2020 fa11・admissions person is also the 5ame

(4) Loan method

The sch01己rship loan for 2・months is transferred into the

Scholarship recipient's per50nal accou nt at a 6na ncial
institution atthe start ofeach even・numbered month

(5) Loan repayment5

¥50,000/month

No need scholarshi re a mentsforforei n 5tudents)

6. Docurnents subnlitted (A叩11(atlonfolm (anbedovmload hom ourwebsite)

(1) Teijin scholar5hip Foundation Teijin Kumura scholar

Applicant's statement (U5e the designated form; attach
a photograph): submit a form signed by the applicant in

Person

a) scholarship redpients are excused from repayment

if they engage in scienti6C research 己Ctivitie5

for a designated period at a univer5比y research

Organization, where designated by the found己tion

(corresponding to the organizations designated by

Japan studentservices orgヨΠiあtion).

b) 1n cases other than those descr山ed in a) above, the

10an i5 to be repaid in ha lf・yearly insta 11ments in a

Period le5S than 5 times the number of months ofthe

Scholar5hip loan period,it 5ta『ting from 6 months after

the completion ofthe loan period. However,the loan is

interest free.

(6) other

a) vve acceptthat you receive other scholarship

b) Not obligated to join Teijin umited.



Overview ofthe Teijin scholarship Foundation
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The Teljin Kumura scholarshiP 5ystem waS 5tarted to commemorate the 35th anniversary ofTeijin umited匁 founding in
1953 and to honorthe achievements of seita Kumur己, who establi5hed rayon marlufacturing techn010gy in its own right
己nd is known as the "father of the japanese rayon industrゾ'The purpose ofthis scholarship system is to cultivate young
engineers and scienti5ts who would succeed to and develop Mr.Kumura's spirit of creative R&D and contr山Ute to the
development of our ηation and 50ciety and the creation o「 culture.1η」uly 1954, the company e5tablished the foundation
"the Te小n scholarship Foundation" forthe scholar5hiP 5ystem in order forthe further development ofthe system. vvlth its
transition to public lnterest lncorporated Foundation,it has been accredited by prime Ministerin odober 2011
The essentia15Pirjtthat has permeated the system since its e5tablishment has not changed.The system is not run forthe

丁eijin Ltd. Founder. sake of one company and takes a5 its central aim the cultivation ofthe human resource5 th己t wi11 be responsible forthe
development of nationalsocietySeita Kumura

(1880-1951) Because of this aim, recipients of scholarship loans are excused from repayment if they are involved in rese己rch at a
University or public laboratory a什er graduation.1n add辻ion, scholar5hip loans are recognized if an applicant has done we11 at scho01,irrespedive
Ofeconomic condition5, etc.,in orderto cultivatethe re5earchers who wi" be responsible 佑rthe science and techn010gy ofthe future
Furthermore, since its founding,this system has neverset mandatory restraintS 己nd haS 6rmly maintained the essential qualities ofthe foundation
Untilthis point, about l,60o people have been adive in university re5earch organizations andpriV己te companles
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1. Histow
June 1953

Teijin Limited e5tabli5hed 己n educationa1 5Cholarship system
as a project to commemorate the 35th anniver5ary ofthe
establishment ofthe company

July 1954

The Education Minister permitted Teijin umited to establi5h
the Te小n scholarship Foundation. The foundatjon continues

to the present d己y
October 2011

い/ith its tran5ition to public lntere5t lncorporated Foundation,

it has been accredited by prime Minister

2. Aim

The foundation aim5 to cultivate human resources who wi"

become aware oftheir mission aS 5Cienti5ts and engineers and
be responsible forthe development of our n己tion and 50ciety
and the creation of culture

3. The origins ofthe Names"Teijin Kumura
Scholarship"and "Teijin Kumura scholar
The scholar5hip awarded by the foundation was named the

"Kumura scholarshlp" and the recipients of the 5Cholarship
"Kumura scholars" in order to honor the achjevements of

Seita Kumura, who was the 6rst person in japan to establish

rayon manufacturing techn010gy and 5Ubsequently built
the foundations for the development of the r己yon industry,
己nd to communicate those achievements eterna11y to later
generations. To mark the 50th anniver5ary of this scholarship
System, they have been rena med the "Teijin Kumu ra
Scholarship"and "Te小n Kumura scholars"respectively

4. projedDetaⅡS
Te小n Kumur己 Scholarship loans are awarded to graduate
School students in techn010gy・related disciplines

5. The total number ofscholarship reCφients
1,670 Tejjin Kumura scholars from the 6rst year ofthe program
(1953) to the 68th (2020)

6.[xecutive

Pre5ident

Jun suzuki σeijin Llmited)

Directors

Shigeru ohta (HonoraⅣ Profe550r, Hlr05hima univer51W)

Haruhiko ohta (Honorary profe550r' Kyushu unlver5iw)
号DlrectorS 己nd selectlon committee

Naoki Katoh (HonoraⅣ Profe550r、 Kyoto univer51ty)
卦Dlrector5 己nd selection committee

<japanese 5y11abary order>

"Young people go overseas!"
Message from a Nobel prize Laureate in chemistry (201の Dr.Ei・ichi Negishi

^

Vvhen リ0ined Teijin in 1958, shinzo oya the president atthattime told " Young people must go
Overseas. You wiⅡ be able to speak three languages in 30 years,if you learn one language in lo
years. Then you wiⅡ become world・class talent."The starting point that l、Nas able to walk on
Such a way is in the word of president oya.
In the 行eld of chemistry,the competition is wo"dwide, and our playground has extended
across the world. NOW, you have t010ok forthe profe5Sorfrom the world and aim forthe top
in the 、Norldwide competition. For the young people like you,1 5Uggest you to go overseas
aggreS5ively.

い/hen yoU 6nd your own "Dream'1Plea5e cha11enge itthoroughly untⅡ the truth is investigated.1
10ok for、Nard to your great succeS5 in the future.

Auditors

Masanori shimai σel」1n Limited)

At5Ushi Takahara (profeS50r、1n5tltute for Mater1ヨ15 Chemistryand
Engineerlng、 KyU5hu unⅣer51ty)

'=『

Councilors

Nobuharu lwasawa (profe550r, Graduate scho010fTokyo ln5tltute of
Techn010gy)

Hiroyuki umetani σeijin Llmited)
Mitsuo sawamoto (HonorヨⅣ Profe550r, Kyoto unlver51W)
Michio Niwano (Hor!orary professor, Tohoku ur!iver5ity)

Selection committee

Kazunori Kataoka (Honorary professor, Tokyo universlty)
Toshitake Karasawa (Teuln Limlted)

Motomasa Kobayashi(HonorヨⅣ Profe550r,05ak3 Unlver5iw)
丁己izou Makar1 σeijin Limlted)

(As ofjanuary 2021)
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Purdue universiw
Distinguished professor

Mr.〔i・ichi Negi5hi
(Te"in Group Dlstingui5hed Fe110Ⅷ
5th yea「 Tel」1n kumura 5Ch01ヨ「5hlp n 95刀
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TeijinKumura scholar Data
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AboutTeijin Group
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EstabⅡShed

Representative

Capital
Sale5

Operating pr06t'ー

Number of employees'

Description of main business "ー'

URL: http://VVVVVV.teijin.CO.jp/

Since it5 establishment in 1918 as japan'S 6r5t rayon manufacturer, the Teijin Group has ce己5ele5Sly transformed itse1仟or over loo year5. As a unique
eηterprise that combines three di仟erent business domains of mater治IS, healthC己re and lT,、Ne are working to、Nards the realization of a sU5tainable
50ciety by delivering solution5 in the three 6elds of environmental value, safety, securlty and disaster mitigation, and demographic change and
increa5ed health conscioU5ness

The roles companie5 are expected to fU1611 and the re5Pon5ibilities they have to society are changing sign而Cantly. Amidstthe5e drcum5tances, we are
Striving to anticipate the vvays iη、Nhich future 50ciety wi11rapidly transform from the evolution oftechn010gy. By con5tantly creating new value, we aim
to become an innovatorthat providessolutions whlch encouragethe development ofsociew' and a pioneerthat contributesto enhancing the qua1卿
Of 11fe.1n order to further accelerate the cre己tion of new value, we wi" promote diver5iW 己nd inclU5ion so that our global employee5 With di仟erent
Values and experiences can demonstrate even greater ability

A spirit ofventure has been 5trongly rooted in the DNA ofthe Te小n Group eversince ourfounding. As a people・focU5ed company, we wi11 C0ηtinue to
Pursue ceaseleS5 evoluti0η and arnbition, and aim to become a cornpany that 5Upporr5 the society ofthe future.
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Te小n scholarship Foundauon
Direct scholar5hip application document5 and inquiries to回回

Teijin scholarship Foundation
2-1, Ka5Umiga5eki 3・chome, chiyoda・ku, Toky0100-8585

回.、 Tel:03-3506-4424 E・m己il: kumura@te小n.CO.jp

h廿PS:ノ/W、NVV.teijin.CO.jp/eco/scholar5hip/

昇Vvhen uslng free email addre5Se5, contact us vi3 the inquiry page on our website
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June 1918

Jun suzuki, president and cEO

,・ 71.8 bi11ion yen (March 2020)

・ con50lidated:8537 bi"ion yen (March 2020)

・ consolidated 562 bi11ion yen (March 2020)

Consolidated:20,075 (March 2020)

・ Materi己Is bU5iness, HealthC引e bU5ine55,1T

(urrentTeijin kumura s〔holars

田

OveNiew ofTeijin umited
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